1. Middle College-Administration Building (Admissions Office)
2. Pettibone World Affairs Center (Kresge Theatre)
3. Logan Museum of Anthropology
4. Godfrey Anthropology Building
5. Neese Performing Arts Complex (Neese Theatre)
6. Wright Museum of Art
7. South College
8. Smith Building (Facilities office)
9. Pearson Hall, Jeffries-Wood Campus Center (Security, open 24 hours)
10. Mayer Hall (Wilson Theatre)
11. Center for the Sciences
12. Campbell Hall
13. Eaton Chapel
14. President's House
15. International Education
16. Morse Library & Richard Black Information Center
17. Morse-Ingerson Hall (Richardson Auditorium)
18. Hull-Dyson Center (day care)
19a. Marvin Field House
19b. Sports Center and Flood Arena
20. Haven Hall (student residence)
21. Wood Hall (student residence)
22. 609 Residence Hall (student residence)
23. Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity (student residence)
24. Sigma Chi Fraternity (student residence)
25. Kappa Delta Sorority (student residence)
26. Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity (student residence)
27. Liberal Arts in Practice Center
28. 815 College Street (student residence)
29. 837 College Street (student residence)
30. Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority (student residence)
31. 819 Clary Street (residence)
32. Strong Stadium, playing fields, tennis courts (six blocks east)
33. Chamberlin Springs, a wildlife refuge northwest of Beloit
34. Newark Prairie, an outdoor lab northwest of Beloit
35. Blaisdell Guest House
36. Voces Latinas House (student residence)
37. Blaisdell Hall (student residence)
38. Rosenbluth Hall (student residence)
39. Peet Hall (student residence)
40. Aldrich Hall (student residence)
41. Maurer Hall (student residence)
42. Chapin Hall (student residence) and Commons (main dining room)
43. Brannon Hall (student residence)
44. Emerson Hall (student residence)
45. SAGA House (student residence)
46. Russian House (student residence)
47. Art House (student residence)
48. Women's Center (student residence)
49. Human Resources
50. 819 Clary Street (residence)
51. Strong Stadium, playing fields, tennis courts (six blocks east)
52. Chamberlin Springs, a wildlife refuge northwest of Beloit
53. Newark Prairie, an outdoor lab northwest of Beloit
54. Blaisdell Guest House
55. Voces Latinas House (student residence)
56b. Anthropology House (student residence)
57. Spanish House (student residence)
58. OEC House (student residence)
59. Communications and Marketing Office
60. Karris Athletic Field
61. Beloit Poetry Garden
62. Music House (student residence)
63. Development and Alumni Relations
64. Development and Alumni Relations
65. Turtle Creek Bookstore
66. Peace and Justice House (student residence)
67. Writing Center and Summer Programs
69. 910 Park Avenue (student residence)
70. Moore Hall (student residence)
71. Emeritus Faculty Offices
72. Performing Arts House (student residence)
73. 722-24 Chapin Street (faculty/staff rental property)
74. 821-3 Church Street (faculty/staff rental property)
75. CELEB-Center for Entrepreneurship in Liberal Education at Beloit, Gallery ABBA, Public Access Television
76. 836 Park Avenue (residence)
77. 842 Park Avenue (residence)
78. 810 Clary Street Apartments (student residence)
79. 820 Clary Street Apartments (student residence)
80. Development and Alumni Relations
82. Hendricks Center for the Arts
83. Beloit Urban Garden

(Over)
Academic
635 College Street (Writing Center)......67
Center for the Sciences ..............................11
Eaton Chapel .............................................13
Godfrey Anthropology Building ..........4
Hendricks Center for the Arts .............82
International Education .........................16
Learning Enrichment and Disability Services....9
Liberal Arts in Practice Center ..........28
Mail Center (Pearsall Hall) .................9
Middle College .........................................1
(Admissions Office)
President's Office (Middle College)
(Provost and Dean of the College's Office)
(Vice President for Enrollment Services'
Office)
(Vice President for Finance & Planning/
Treasurer Office)
(Vice President for Human Resources and
Operations Office)
Morse Library of Richard Black
Information Center .................................16
(Archives)
Pearsons Hall/Jeffis-Wood Campus Center ...9
(Accounts Office)
(Copy Center)
(Dean of Students)
(Financial Aid Office)
(Mail Center)
(Registrar's Office)
(Residential Life Office)
(Security, open 24 hours)
(Student Engagement and Leadership)
President's Office (Middle College)........1
Provost and Dean of the College
(Middle College)
Registrar's Office (Pearsall Hall) ............9
Residential Life Office (Pearsall Hall) ......9
Security (Pearsall Hall) .........................9
(Open 24 hours)
Smith Building ........................................8
(Facilities Office)
Sports Center and Flood Arena ..........19b
Student Engagement and Leadership Office
(Pearson Hall)
President for Administration ..........1
(Middle College)
President for Enrollment Services ..........1
(Middle College)
Printing Services (Pearsall Hall) ...........1
(Proctor and Dean of the College)
(Vice President for Enrollment Services)
Writing Center (635 College Street) ......67

Administrative
609 College Street (Development and Alumni Relations) .......80
613 College Street (Development and Alumni Relations) .......64
619 College Street (Development and Alumni Relations) .......63
631 College Street (Communications and Marketing Office) ....59
726 Church Street ..................................49
(Human Resources Office)
(Professional Development)

Liberal Arts in Practice Center ..........28
Mail Center (Pearsall Hall) .................9
Middle College .........................................1
(Admissions Office)
President's Office (Middle College)
(Provost and Dean of the College's Office)
(Vice President for Enrollment Services'
Office)
(Vice President for Finance & Planning/
Treasurer Office)
(Vice President for Human Resources and
Operations Office)
Morse Library of Richard Black
Information Center .................................16
(Archives)
Pearsons Hall/Jeffis-Wood Campus Center ...9
(Accounts Office)
(Copy Center)
(Dean of Students)
(Financial Aid Office)
(Mail Center)
(Registrar's Office)
(Residential Life Office)
(Security, open 24 hours)
(Student Engagement and Leadership)
President's Office (Middle College)........1
Provost and Dean of the College
(Middle College)
Registrar's Office (Pearsall Hall) ............9
Residential Life Office (Pearsall Hall) ......9
Security (Pearsall Hall) .........................9
(Open 24 hours)
Smith Building ........................................8
(Facilities Office)
Sports Center and Flood Arena ..........19b
Student Engagement and Leadership Office
(Pearson Hall)
President for Administration ..........1
(Middle College)
President for Enrollment Services ..........1
(Middle College)
Printing Services (Pearsall Hall) ...........1
(Proctor and Dean of the College)
(Vice President for Enrollment Services)
Writing Center (635 College Street) ......67

Athletic Facilities
Karris Athletic Field ...............................60
Marvin Field House .................................19a
Sports Center and Flood Arena ..........19b
Strong Stadium, playing fields, tennis courts
(six blocks east of campus) .............51

Student Residences
609 Residence Hall ..................................22
716 Emerson Street (Music House) ........62
717 Communications (Russian House) ....59
718 Church Street (Spanish House) .......57
721 Emerson Street (Voces Latinas House) .56a
724 Clary Street (OEC House) ...............58
732 Church Street (Women's Center) .......48
742 Church Street (Art House) ....................47
741 Emerson Street (Anthropology House) .56b
810 Clary Street Apartments .................78
810 College Street (Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity) .23
815 Clary Street ........................................29
818 Church Street (SAGA House) ..........45
819 Clary Street (residence) .................50
820 Clary Street Apartments .....................79
829 Clary Street (Theta Pi Gamma Sorority) ..30
834 College Street (Sigma Chi Fraternity) ....24
836 Parnassus House (residence) ..........46
837 Clary Street .......................................31
840 College Street (Kappa Delta Sorority) ....25
842 Church Street (Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity) .48
842 Park Avenue (residence) .................77
843 College Street (Alpha Sigma Tau) .......32
846 College Street (Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity) ..26
905 Church Street (Peace and Justice House) .66
910 Park Avenue (student residence) .......69
Aldrich Hall .........................................80
Alpha Sigma Tau (843 College Street) ......56b
Anthropology House (804 Church Street) .56b
Blaisdell Hall ......................................37
Blaire Hall ............................................37
Bushnell Hall ........................................38
Chapin Hall .........................................42
Chinese House (837 College Street) ......31
Emeritus Hall (student residence) .......44
French House (837 College Street) .......31
German House (837 College Street) .....31
Haven Hall ...........................................20
IBUS, Black Student United House .......58b
Interfaith House .................................58b
Japenese House (837 College Street) ......31
Kappa Delta Sorority (840 College Street) .72
Mauer Hall ...........................................41
Maurer Lounge ......................................41
Music House (716 Emerson Street) .....62
OEC House (Clary Street) .......................58
Peace and Justice House (905 Church Street) .66
Peet Hall ..............................................39
Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity (810 College Street) .23
Porter Hall ............................................35
Russian House (717 Emerson Street) .......46
SAGA House (816 Church Street) .........46
Sigma Chi Fraternity (834 College Street) .24
Spanish House (718 Church Street) .......57
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity ...............26
Theta Pi Gamma Sorority (829 College Street) .30
Voces Latinas House (741 Emerson Street) .56a
Whitney Hall ........................................36
Women's Center (732 Church Street) ......21
Wood Hall .............................................21
BSFSA, Beloit Science Fiction Fantasy
Association House (Clary Street) ..........21
SPIEL Sub-room House 

Other
437 & 439 East Grand Avenue ..........75
(Celebrity Center for Entrepreneurship in Liberal Education at Beloit and Gallery ABBA)
(Compliance Office)
444 East Grand Ave ...............................65
(Turtle Creek: Beloit College Bookstore)
609 Emerson Hall ....................................22

467 College Street (Blaissdell Guest House)
708 Clary Street (Coughy House/C-Hauls) .33
717 Clary Street (Interfraternity Council) ...79
725 Clary Street (Eumenius Faculty) .......71
821-3 Church Street (Private Residence) ...74
851 Clary Street (Altruist Field) .............34
871 Clary Street (Beloit Cultural Center)
872 Clary Street (Beloit Urban Garden)
873 Clary Street (Blaissdell Guest House)
875 Clary Street (Bookstore, Turtle Creek)
876 East Grand Avenue
877 Clary Street (Campus and Community Outreach Center)
878 Clary Street (CELEB)
879 Clary Street (Center for Entrepreneurship in Liberal Education at Beloit and Gallery ABBA)
880 Clary Street (Public Access Television)
881 Clary Street (Chamberlin Springs, a wildlife refuge northeast of Beloit)
882 Clary Street (Community-Bas6ed Learning Program)
883 Clary Street (main dining room)
884 Clary Street (Copy Center)
885 Clary Street (Croghy Haus)
886 Clary Street (DK's Snack Bar)
887 Clary Street (Eaton Chapel)
888 Clary Street (Facilities (Smith Building))
889 Clary Street (Gallery ABBA)
890 Clary Street (Health and Wellness Center)
891 Clary Street (Help Yourself Program)
892 Clary Street (Hull-Dyson Center (day care))
893 Clary Street (Israel Center)
894 Clary Street (Java Joint)
895 Clary Street (Krese Theatre)
896 Clary Street (Interfraternity Council)
897 Clary Street (Counseling Center)
898 Clary Street (Health and Wellness Center)
899 Clary Street (President's House)
900 Clary Street (Public Access Television)
901 Clary Street (CELEB faculty downtown)
902 Clary Street (Security, open 24 hours)
903 Clary Street (Student Excellence and Leadership)
904 Clary Street (South College)
905 Clary Street (Summer Programs)
906 Clary Street (TRIO Programs)
907 Clary Street (Wright Museum of Art)